
Sarah Connor, Under my skin.
1. You' re not the type of man to shake
 my hand like nice to meet ya. 
 You pull me in and then begin to let
 your body say:
 all is possible, now I know
 wooooaaawooaaaoo
 The lights are dimmed
 and takes my limit of a million meters
 Your breakin' my chains again
 But nothin' remains the same
 Now I'm hypnotized, realized
 wooooaaawooaaaoo.
Ref. When we touch, I can feel we've got a 
                     chemistry
       Can't get enough, watch out when you
       stand so close to me
       I've got youuuuuu under my skin. 
       When we touch, I can feel we've got a 
                     chemistry
       Can't get enough, watch out when you
       stand so close to me
       I've got youuuuuu under my skin. 
2. It turns me on when I'm your pupil
 you're my teacher (teacher)
 Get in position that's my mission on 
 the floor tonight
 I've been exercised, sensitized
  wooooaaawooaaaoo.
 The way that you performed the
 clothes are torn right off then ripped
 shackin' the room again
 I'm taming the beast within
 And if they ask me why, can't deny. 
 wooooaaawooaaaoo.
Ref. When we touch, I can feel we've got a 
                     chemistry
       Can't get enough, watch out when you
       stand so close to me
       I've got youuuuuu under my skin. 
       You set me off
       I can't wait to feel your hands on me
       And when we rock
       feels just like the devils ridin' me
       I've got youuuuu under my skin. 
Come over here boy
I want you one on one
I made it clear boy
I want to have some fun
I've got youuuu, i want youuuu
I've got this feelin'
And it just won't stop
It's gettin' so hot
Come help me take this off
I've got youuuu
i want youuuu
Under my skin 
Ref. When we touch, I can feel we've got a 
                     chemistry
       Can't get enough, watch out when you
       stand so close to me
       I've got youuuuuu under my skin. 
       You set me off
       I can't wait to feel your hands on me
       And when we rock



       feels just like the devils ridin' me
       I've got youuuuu under my skin. 
       When we touch, I can feel we've got a 
                     chemistry
       Can't get enough, watch out when you
       stand so close to me
       I've got youuuuuu under my skin.
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